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ba\'Uis . . _ - 1 _ . . . alldltemliedaucemar
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To the Dolly
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Tile unlorrunate prdeatrl&ft looh up )UJOI In ''""'
ro a blcyd.lat approaclll111 11 ·~ ac wbldl
man wu ne>"tr Intended t o tra>"tl. Only 1 quid
)Imp off the aJdo nlk u~ • 1~ •ld lm from
11Utfer1• from tbt uhlmatr ~81ropbyn
r.e"tban watdllDJ the &aro drop a cl~ one
co ·~ f' ctera.
II .,_ded . - I t I• no place fo r • craud
1 - k ro ride ht. IWO- w- l u , ra prcla lly U ho.
l»a )Uac· eaten ~ tl» Unl<~~~.
t•m re file! the ~r A.J . Foyta a,.. Jou"t u
allftOyed w1t11 de prdoatrlano d .. terlna up 1~1r

nee tnd.a.

o.ur IJ;r•••

· -Opiilio11 and
Comrnen~ary

II I!Oiutloa to de ..,....m mlflhl be to haft dot
Onlftnlcy pu: le mort' bicycle pac . No w pacba
Ollllld be wider and ba>"t _ , . cllnd cour wo cu
aJ I t1» malo bull
oa camp&~~.
"--ler eol~ ODUid be a
k al all -out war
~~e.c..,..n ~lalla alld blcycl l f l • - - r ••
all lall tile
•
I.
Blcyc:llata - l d be
all-.! co J1U1 armor 011 ti»Jr rnacbtnea aJ>cl
• . ,,_ ~..-.. CGilld carry b,_,,
atkb. du
_..., lada.t:a. OIU1"1 tie reat ot tbt
t It -.ld ~'!" IUnrlnl of 1~ l lllrte.
Brent Sleacy
JU81or
Foreary

In tram urals deserve
more .news coverage
,

utmo•l

And dbf)l.l)l"'l 1

wtdL~

wcarkl)' ol att r-n

avt· nunr-u.rr t .
All ul u• who wu &JiiNS the
pme
r!' tmprt"•~<l wlrh l~ tcfl m
rt . OOd
ponm.a n.ah lp and c nrhu~la m '-"'n'
And. tn
sdclllion. th<
had uccllcN otflclallf1& lftd

It'"""

liupe- rvj.t.•on.
You f aile- d to I'Tlc."ntton 1tut tl\l

me wa ... thl:

culmtn.atlan ~ 1 pr ram whi ch tnduck..d appruxt
mate ly 100 tcama. wuh ove r 14 boy a IJ'."f kam
.acttvdy p;t.rtl c lpall o~t Ln the. IJr nm. ·fhe -.
lf'a m• pt..a)'C'd an ' flit' ol 9.1 Jlmt' " fo r the:
•••101'1.
Tbt- M" llii iiiJti "' add u 10 a 11""11
de-al al wholc5omc .
11 - •upe-i-viN-d a tlvuic ,.
wUhln t~ confl,..., ol the- Unlwr•u y.
The- main po1n1 ol m) k'tl r lJt tMI tt w'*1d
~ m thlr t~-ueh 1 worthwhile pr fam t.R.ot•lnJ
• plOd ..,,....... of lhe ""'""' bod) - l d
rcc.e h •e lnOI"e' aJtci'Wton fro m thb pap-r rhan • • •

Jl•cn.

I

ldonatlly. 1 miJhl adclcbac

1~

llocbol

tc•m • •• rtlt' ddc nc:tlllf, chllmplon.

J•-•J. Wllk.IAaaiOIIIM Prot • . ,r
Phyolcal Education lor Moll

'If you must get sick,
make it d"ring hours'

...... ....,J'Iiit.._.. .. __ _

....
c.-.,----------·
-------~
~ Dllllt' 1 . . - IIIII~~---

-·.-..-·----

- - T--

1 be
die -.1

e c:lORd Its wedtty ....,.... wldl

or oracory. Eadl _
lila
If
, -..lyabl&<loeU..orpany
polltk:s, 1111r ...n~ bOuts. 111 the COline or.•
~e m-IDI. lleftnl ..won walkIll proc- or~r.
Then •• doe ' end, - r a l lleiUton, usually die
aame luleh ( btn obme c:h~n~es hoYe macle
with tbe new faces broupc In by the elealont ,
artw and offer a few commtnta to tbe d'fett
thot che S"enace obOuld puc aside ~ty differences
1>1~

bkbn aoc1

..,,_OL_ _,...,
Senue, the

-ld<len:d 011<' of t
101'}'

"""·
el-* fortrom
lbe tbe
Campa
n.. l1N* be coe-·

e ~mined

VCJII<'If OlrOC:ItiN h>W

oe.oemocnc:y.

hla-

1 be -1011 to eecepo tbe r~ .. of the COftl rourwt 1 1 the""" of a br and a ball
bOur m Ill a JT' I portion or wllldl WU devoced to the el«J.Ion
, and Cin tbe thl rd - e
Ill& , ..,
...c. or the ...-.~ ...
... , be
01e~~o ac:cept rhe r«<WWI re.,lUI,
tc:h N"t nl
o"' li!el •ere ~.,nnt!J at-

ood

ta r ed.

1he Senace' a

In plain I
F the CampwoSenacn'OiedWedJ co ttCUP ec>kln re llo from the Wet~~
kle nonciOTm diiUia and tbe troc:lty lo that 1be
reooullo ac:e<1'1ed
r e •""- from a apodal r<beld ft• dayo alt<-r ei<'Ctlon lllJ)Il whet~ tbeorl&lnaltally had heft> dDubl.....:bedled.
r- n t .-eel the
numl><! r ofb&Jl Oio
t>uc '"" .,..eon 2t oh""-'l>all .. adlffercd from'""
oriJin&l _ , ,
·
..>
,. t>allc,.. had ...,.,.. loc:ked n.., box
leb wu
r.
n • room 1 r fhe O•e day
od. alclr-

m•

~anc:e

Ia ab.,rd, eop«lally

otter one conoklera that tbe o r l1tnal reaulto had
been recounted tbe nllhl of cbe election and tbe
we:n"'lhen the same.
1 be th""' c:andldll ~ lnrolved In tbe e.lec:clon
dlopne or., Penclerpst, a member ot S.udenc'o
Pony. Cbuc.k Wblce, 1he ortllnal willller of tbt
RCOnd oeat In •he c11otr1t:t •d o mom~ of
Ac:don Party; and Al,_ ~pllllp:r , Aelton Parry
member wbo ubd for the recou and !ben WOD
r~••

!beTileoeeond
- · Ia In' "tbla
' ciiMrlc:l
b)'llle
- SetuU,
- ...
real c:Wprll
cue Ia

or flllber "-<> -..on

who ~ed 10 oc:eepc

rk &oce<ber.

'

Tb4! tboupu are nice .but elt r ~ S<-natora
l>awe a ....,n memory or they really do not
c..-.. becau e bJ tbo next m-ID the are b
to '"" ....... cld bld.ertaa.
It ml&tu ~ • ,ood kh~a fo r tht amaton ..t.o
fee-l they muM call for Senate unH e"Yery weft
to do .a at the ata" of eec:b meeoctna rather
1 ~ th~ conduaten. That
l
aenasora would
have a freah remlrdtcr.

••r

1 he Campuo ~noW! •Ill n01 hold a r.,.War
m.,... tna 1 Ia ,.....t buc will meet alter lhanto!Pvtna and lor cbe """'
m.,...tnp durin fall
qu.aner al art~on-ardo U-camp.~aUvtnaa reu.
1 Ilia provide a Oludenu wltb an -nuntly tO
.-. their repreRn taJ tv~ ln KJton, Whk.h tn
eoate c..&af!a fa better than uy «tier t:ree •ue rtalnment In town.

f••

.More letters to the editor
COnstruction workers
might answer question

-

G

'• Cllrtatlaa~ ODd. Zero J'ap>lallon

Eldce.r diMe .,...._are t"''~ "abbor.,.•
utaot" or tboJ
a~ 'tiew dille aaner .
CM U.r all
Ia tbo IOIMll Cot1toltc
r 1111 o.Jr -to I*IB
d la Clllr aoclrryl
Or ca.
....... IIOdec7 ..... liiDMWtoo llr.-e
· - • Cot~ICI do c:u m.rolaf.roMabor wblltt c1loee wloo bo.l»ft aollla YWCA, AloiA
ud ZPC do coo ..... o11onJoN1
BI"'IC8

r•n

.......,...,r
ZooiOI)'

Natural select on 1-s no
way ~o check ·growth

-

to lrr.prove I be qual ley of life or bud off tht'
d""'ruc:clon of II by ""erpopulatiOit. l'r....,""-111
8111Xeuton alwayo .,ate 1 ex>fld>aet. l<'o ""' oo
c:et1oln !lull mlft aa.
AnOcbe r
ok !JOint of ltllft..ll letter Ia thoc
ftdmt numben
naiUrol •IIICI.Ion doun'• t.lll
10 ...s ....,.....lon vowt:h.
AllbouJI> Kuna 1o noc clear, I cbln ~ mlp
be odY«OIIn a
r nuem~ 09dpl>pulatlon
ln onler 10 - • ....,.. dhe I llle Md won tba1
- l d CUI down popWOII.., C:OUOircJflbi«UJ.
W I - ... roduc:.lllt aiLe"'"' I
lO dlla II tateIf, bumo I I• lftd: '- oeyd•of OWC!f'IIOPUIOIICIIIcleclmactoo...,.erl"'ff''I.UCIII-deelmatlon.
!Utural . . , _ lo oo illlllwdGa. Ho•t-oer, I
-.id 1)01 I
lO abortlOD - - lbo.
MAI lorm ot blrtb c:oaupl
r . KfU
Ill •r
ftmn .. .... a . . .. _ .. . _....................
u diemlcol ood otbo.r lorma or ~
-.rol metboda _,.. ..Wy ..p~..,.e to-r - · abonlOD
'I M M!CttWarJ to et--.a
tata.L
A8d lor a • tollft8
bel..._ la ZPG, de
ta • - Idler
- F.C>IU
H. I(.._
O..M
loan•a.'l
,... An f'ralley
rwn ,.._

dr1'"

-I-

r.

OPENING

TOMORROW

All new
Flic Forum!

Luxurious
Seating!

~
·

Dramatic
Decor

La~•t

technology in
ound and film
· reptoduction!
~" oil ftew uftit 1ft the Kero•otes Frieftdiy theotr• Group of 76 theatres i" Ill. oftd Eastern Missouri

Conveniently located in the LEWJS PARK
Village Mall - near Grand & Wall Sts.

-

•

SIU .students to h-elp
.. 'A' tur mo r e o. ;~ n • r du ru 1o man) pe- r -.on•.
k •ac.• n lht.: 11\ufft..· rl
ol our
. ..:un¥nr11nam. onr of
diMre tc: d brOft.er"·
rh<t &raduale "'"""-.,.' whotJII
Tht• h 1~ que uon bc:oa
• k&:d by 1
mall arour o ( uar~ the d.rl • l>op<> ""'"
tbe ouppllc """' 1 I ... Pak
I U •suo.-nc• •ndfacullymtm
l.u.n •llhln a monch.
b-ora from lhc dt'vur•e41 n.
Utllft of Patta.e.an. Their a.n
r
~ campu.awlde hmd rai&I"J drl
to purcbuc
medical auppllea for tile c:oun-

ed tbe

~..

1)
1'be btll 1.0 be .,..,_
duced IIUo rbe Geftenl ,.._
...,bll. .., "lmpxt.lon lep...
lallaft ' wUJ be Jluk.a!Jy tbe same bill trou..-c.eod Ill rbe

..,. - . . Tllar bill pu...S lhe HoMe Of A.pr;
ratlve. boll wulrfU..SIAr
ou.
21 .

pan of

a<lq p.-

nf llle DIJJioto
lc:lp.l
TM preorloua bill
..........,S bJdlet..-

llld r
l IJY
Of Normal, ()d!:alb, Cbam~lp and
U rt>afta •Ill
rt: OUI funh<tr
81n&OOI)' whh the L<'•l"<'·
Scbn!ldl uld tlull rh<t • • waa p bably t akea up by'1hr
LHaue'a board o f cUrtcton t..
a meeclnJ Sarunla,_ li~ nld
wOJ -up a meerlliJIIOOI'I
ortrh repre.eo~a rJ>• 1 Of lhr
• 16 dd$tedutleaperr
t" thr JiuN&e ol rile
Jll &11KJ113 thr va.rlcoia repre-•lou Of unlorenlry clrld.
~ 8ald ..... be Ia "qu ...
optlml•tc" on lh<t paau e I
lbe biU.
He Aid hla opJ..
mlam .. !oeoledontlleanttud~
of
~IYU

at-

_ , . . alft-'J CGDtKI..S
bill.
-

rr, trlllch waa rccelll)y hit bJ
• tidal ... ...,.
Tllr drh wlU bc&ln Mondor

Bo••,.

and nan onr ""'c~.
will
be placed rh,..,.,.t>our rhe c:am pu o lo r donal k>n •
Tllr dr1vc will be~co . apon .,rcd I>)' laculry mrmbera and
OCUdrnl .. Onu the lunclllha...,
been collected, 001n Jobn An clrr-. of rbe lnlemarloNJ

SW<Iem Senrlceo, '"ill hand!•
lbe .purcblle of !be medical
•ppllto and tbl,.....nl.
Tho
.......... helldl .......
drl,.. IHI IIIU It lbe belt _ ,
ro twlp 1 lr n•lft CDUlllry.
Tbl!y tlAo feel thb drift wlJJ
.ellahlc oil -....-ra of !he
Ual
r&IIJ
1ft

ftt-n hutlun s: , .••.,,
'un·r ltlnl' u .

tJ..,,

r
oree' to submit
plan. f~r su~r
.eounml
. ..... -...
_...... ,"'
1oe ....

----..-,.

,,_doe
Ill• raJ faadry, . , .
•• t.- doe ~ lx¥lry,

lin fro m rllr ~«~
body,
l our r«JW aiUllwo
uc:b ' """ rbe nau a1 ,.,..
~llllc e
and
ac!IDIAJar~•loa and aJwnat.
• T1le T
PorCit! r~n
"'..," rllr U111ftnlry
,..
d pre- JWOIJO'UIOLD
cbaccl~r. w1>o
,....
<be· Fopaaa.l• m llle Boud al
Tr·Vll-1. The repon rawo
llCtloft al tile
""'rally SeD•
•
- l d be ~ on rbe
c:,.DCelkrr U he fo!Wclto pre·
• 111 lbo m 10 tile S.. rd Wllhlll
fovr
• Tbla "'"'tbod
~ ellmlllale die poul ·

:-r.e~ ~~:::=:

'tepon outeo.

--nbto
aldie....,__

a1 ....,...., faCalry

'::;

··lf a Fe>poal wu re•ctc!d
by tile cbancellor, It _,ld be
nrurmed 1.0 the
u~e , wllldr
wtd' 1 nro · chird• YOteoltboae
pre-em, would eend the pro - 1 10 thr Boerd. If tlw
-td ltllled "' dlaopprovellle
repon W'Uhtn two I.U(X:ea•M

meetinp, cbe

-

OfiCAGO f API- T-Ca*

- ...,_ '"" ~ c-y ~ c:-ucr.
at
nr1u • ·
b ids IDi dOCltoe u
JIIIOdl"' oa doe prim" ooplc ~ .., _ _......_ al

wl>o..,.

area
~· llald - . , tlooTwlll
Tbr commlueeo - d Ill· ' ftle Ill Cln:ell Coom ICQ' ~dia
c:Judt membero at doe Unmr- """"ry , _ _ '
olty Snal<O, buc --~
~
c. Bi'nlanl
me . n ~ala!>..,""'
<::.-.-~.
wu dd ed bJ
COIIIIIIineta.. ~ ..U•bJ JUc:Urd J. Elrod, Onoocra~,
<be commiiUea
d r:equtre ' lor allert1J by 10,4711 -ea.
~~ppr~>¥&1 ol a.o approprta~e ,;;J ~n P. HaonllaA,
_ . 1 fore ll<lDuldnahot .... del-ed by lldanl J.
die - , . al ·
aa'k. lotamridt Jr. foe ~
T1le Test Force propoNI clem of ecluutiOD, a., 24,
lillie louT mojoJ' adYml. . -eol, uld I""T - d aft a
lor doe ac:cepunat al rhe PTO· ~pooed Uniftralry SeDIIe. _ A dlocoorery tecDUIII H•Tllr• ore · En ry pe raon 14 · nbMI uld, tml• lea ead, call·
die c.ompoao coiiUIIWIIly would <!!date 10 25 per ceu a1
be lncludtd lA-dle
alodo
r • lhlal of ~ per

,,_pre-

.,....tDIJlC'A'

::e~"r.':"'.!:~::;.

olry Seaa~e would ._.,.. more
"""' • "olmple actnoory all uaa:" COWICI!a or
could collaborooe on U>!Jica a1
common eonct'rn to tbe endrr
commun.Uy And all would n·
cet•e "Input• a1 lnlormaolon
olld )IOcr""'"'• from tbe Join<
81and.J..n& eommhlee'l optrat

.,..,u

w1tbtn between

pi"'ppMI would tnc
lmplemeN:ed wtl:bout the ~

or

the Y"lr -

be
counctl• or ~~ena1e.e:'
approval al the dla-'lor.
In · '"" Senota'• pre•~·
_,ld be oueb toplca u
C.OIIIpoaa ..c:urlty, athletlca,
\Jftlftratty ... - . . r.o ,...
communlly, IT&1fk, campuo
plamatns and
ac ·
Fow SIU alucletl(o
odlmle oenrlceo and )lcllclllry liken CM po11110na 10 file for
poltclea rolatad 10 v~ennee car-le city _ . . oo be
Jll'OC*)IIreo 14 -•~lc ~don next Ma r ch.
marrero lrm>IYint more oban
Ropr l...t'l•ner. formrr •tuone oesme111 a1 <be co mpuo
de"!., IO"ernment rep,..,IOento·
commu·n.uy.
Eocll memr.-. a1 '"" Senal.t 11.,.. to tbe Cloy COW>Cll; Nick
Fera. executh'e uaUtaM to
...... ld "'"" • llnpe - ...
Tilt propoeal calla for nl.ne tbe atudenl body pr«oldlnt:
Peter Boctuo lnd loCI leo Fle1 cbn "'""" oaten OUI potltlono.
All are ,..,.Utl'red for fall
qwoner a• stu.

C£0.

•

for guys who lilce it.

a oe alfklal counr •u onnounced over rhe - b y

Edward J. Barre<<, ~1
~.ort, and Stanley ~ . Kuaper
Jr., c.halnnan. of the' CbJCIIF
election board. lbe-y con·
flnned tbal unofficial ~urn•
compUed dect1on ntshl abowed no cb.anaea ln any of lhe-

FAlSTAFF

!:,!•:;.·...:~--~--....!=====================~
rcc~"":'~-

SIU tudent& will

file for city p.oet

._.-e

lllllllll""'"'•

THE PERFECT GIFT .••
.,.. MuntiiiiJ=- l'tustt·Nit robe In
a dtake of t.. _,.._.. colon. WalhaiJI•
Arne(' triocetute and nylon.
SoiWI with wfllte piping.

5

25

Phi Tau coUem
1~00

for charily

Accordlns 1.0
E llubeth
Let&Ny ,
C o r - . cloy
Fen and Boctuo Intend
ro I lieu candlollnu loT mayor. ·
lolro. Lel.hly 10ld Fl<'lc;ber
may flle for couodi!Mn, buo
""' from carbondale to
alae uld ... die!- taow lbe
L.ooala -1.0 ,._ loA a reb al Olnw l,.ttllllono al I.Atanor. !Ala ·
and die f
11allllll blrm de· 111r uld Friday tbaa he will
lect.a.
.
probably nm lor mayor. .
Tlllny-one .,..., n al <be
Oll>l ro WllP """' 1
n .,..
frat t'Aitf ron tltftoe
IJ> --mile l'lll"' euru
Jt petJt.loml are Han.a Fl her,
I p..lll. Pr1doy. l'lloy WR IC a coundlma~: D. Blaney NU Ier •• rorar 111110r ..... dlllft·
Clllft(ll
d "" ..,_ "'
f'tll·
l'll!ly'.)l • 'Uttle
,. ....... dlman: Tbomu H. Norm,El ·
llllr ..,..,,.,_ and. Jim Ca*.
pol~•-n•.
'"Ooar OIII.IJ problem," ~<:•
"-<:lrtooa m&J IJe flied
...r . . ' Joel
coor. bdo"'
Dec. It; tllf taa de
· -.or
na. ' 'wuu for fllltla Ia OK. 216.
~IIIWQ'
..
Memr.u of 1~ U cbaprer
al ,._ Pill Kappa Tau rnoer nlly "'"" turnod over $2,100
- wblcb thly ._d colle~ed
trom p..... uby 011 a I()()- mile

cler~;

ml'"••cll

.

NMtl..
-ran•a
·
Cllrnu ..-z
at

IIUUYI

···-~

\.:.

-

.....

'

-

'

~'·

Fis e bl~m
ressure
for editor's resignation-

~

'

Blark expre elon

_10 __
<'

-S.•B¥
- · - - -...-.-t ... .,._-n.~
10.,._-... _.-... ......_
thoDoo..- _ _ . .

ARTS AND SCIENCES GRADUATES

1 - ! : ; "-"' ll. K..... ~J

'Spook' author

... .... w1&UWI .......

ffW

Greenlee explains difficulties

Cf~r <otUff~ el

n . .c"HSOUJr.I\AL

Tltt:

STm1"1"'v.

I

OR'THWt:...,.,..:RN t t ' l~rTY
t:\' A ~ ...-n ,, I t .U SOl~

t,..._, .._ t. h.- r.-dt...t ;..............._...... of

lbr .. .._. I~

iol, _ ,....,....,_,.,
.,....... ..,....-h -

..... ..-- "' ·~ -a'l......-ntu: ......
- • ·-4 .....,...,..aJ ont ..... ~l•• "l"'-"'

0... E_,_lt.tl Wn-

der very lmp:>n.anc. I alwayw;
wrl"' apeclllcally for a black
au<lleou becau.e willie au ·
dlenua o1on'rcarewbatyouAy
• • lone aa It 1.1 tor 1.betr bene hr." be Aid_
Greenlee pointe<! OUtthar blo
boot waa cboaen for rhe boot
of the yeu by che Londoll
Ttmea and the London Tele ·
srapt>, two l!:naJIIb newa~ -

pera. but ln the- U. ~- H •• •
only ~•lewed In rbe Udw~at
by rbe Chlcasn Sun Tlmc&.
He u.ld· lll• major pro,.ctla
to try co Jel a motion pfcturC"
ma<le of bla boot. Gr-M~ .
a VO<!WIIe of the UntYerolty of
Wlaconaln. Aid he 11 currerKiy
worlttna on a boot wlllcb he
~· to have publlobed nut
year.

Jury guard testifies
at 'Chicago 7' hearing
CHICAGO !API - A fedora!
charseG with the ~
curlry of tbe Clllcap 7 trial
Jury reatllle<l Monday rhat
maraha~

oc.culono the jury foreman
hanGed him ncxea whlcb he

<lellvered to Judie Hoffman.
He .aid tbat after he hanGed
Judp Jullua J_ HotfliWI, U- the ft.:=~ note ro cbr Judlr on
S. Olarrlcr Cou.n.
tncom - Pnb. 14, the Judlr told blm,
munJcaUoo wltll tbe )u"J <1ur1nc "lbiava fhto )lry to contJI'1Uit
<le IJ.be rat1fta. ..
'
Ita <lellberat~ .
Ronald A. Dobroaklwu tile
alJI~ mu aha l to taiJtit)' ru a
beartna or<ler d by rile th .5.
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